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(d} IJ'rice o~ book 
As paper-ibacks, eladh 1would he 1purclhasa:ble for a few 

shillings. 

(e) Whether any person iis Nkely to be corrupted by re'ading the 
books and whether other persons are likely 1to benefit 
therefrom 

rwe have already expressed the view !that no person could 
derive any benefit fflom reading any oif these 1bo~ks. 1Wheth~r 
any person ~s 1ikely to be corrupted ,by readmg t~em !I.S 
more difficult. fl'he des·cr:ipti·ons 1~.f sexual :act~ ·~nd of VI?lence 
are no,t any more ibold, . :deitalled, or rea:fa~!f:lC, nor IS the 
language used more 1olbJe"OtionaJble, !than m ,so~e books 
already atlorwed 1by · this tribunal. .Moreover, it is. d1fficult Ito 
hold in respect of :any of these :'books lthat Its. con:ter~ts 
offend against the stiandard currenlt m .the C?mmumlty so far 
as that eiusive concept can be assessed. 11o ,1mpose .·::t ~an on 
these books might well be an unwarra:n:ted restnction. O!} 
the freedom of the adult Ito read what he chooses. ~ut 11t •Is 
a relevant consideration ~hat ivhese ho1oks would be displayed 
in pliaces frequented 1particularly by yioung perso!IB whose 
artenti.o:rrs might be a!ttra1dted to them lb): suggestive cover 
or title, :e.g., Adu~tery in !Suburbia. .Prw~ woul<;I be no 
deterrent against purchase. 1Mentally and emot101?,ally 1mmature 
minors form a considera:b'le portron o:f lthe pubhc, ia:nd .though 
it is difficult rto :assess wha!t ,the effec:t mighit be on 1adoles'cents -
and it would of course vary widely - we are ;prepared to hold 
tha:t :these books could be injuci~us, to young :pers'ons, and 
wou1d on the ·olther hand be of no compensating value or 
benefit to mature readers. 

(f) Whether any of ,these books displays an h'one~t purpose 
and an honest ,thread of ,fh!ought or wheither lts oontent 
is merely camouflage de~igned to render acceiptable any 
indecent parts of the book 

We are quite unable to dis1cover any :hones!t purpose o.th~r 
than a mercenary ione. Our view . is lthat each. book . 1s 
designed to pander to prmient appetites· - a conclus1on . which 
seems well warranted by rthe fact tha:t each has a kmd of 
frontispiece inside tthe ,cover. carryin~ in large type a ~assage 
that blaJtantly draws attention to mdecent episodes. m the 
ho'ok. While 1there is nothing in i:tself decent or ~.ndecent 
in sex, nudity, or ear.thy language, there. is cons1de.mble 
significance in the way tn ,which. these ;thmg~ are handled 
and the values they are g1ven. Tiheu ,treaJtment m :these books 
is offensive uo say .the least. 

On 1an overall consideration of ail rthe foa:tures, these 
books warmrut a finding 1that ea:dh ,is indecent. In spite of our 
doubt ,as ito whether a reading .could fairly be said to deprave 
or corrupt ,an adult -reader, we think a general ban .is called 
for. Jt is our opinion .tha'i young persons a:t least w:ould ,~e 
injuriously a~ec.ted, The. g~ner:a,l ,get. U!p of ea·ch book 1s 
:likely ,to exc1,te ithe cur10s,rty of mmors, ~ost of w'?-?m 
lack malturity of judgment. ,We have ·~lready (m C?·ur df:CIS1on 
regarding ,Dof~ta) ,alluded ,1:Jo the difficulty ,o!f. 11nposmg . a 
restriction on sale or distribution to persons :below a certam 
age. In respect of books intended :to be. o~ered for sale on 
hook-sitialls and the Like, such a res't:not10n W?uld prove 
impra'oticable. ,we think therefore, that the cumufatrive features 
we hJave referred to- the naJture of the covers, 1the prom
inence eaJch book gives to the fronJtispiece, the flaunting of 
sexual episodes, and the genera:1 contents . olf . ea~h boo~, 
aH ,three quite devoid of any sort of J.?lent, JUs'tify ~s m 
classifying them as indec~Il!t and we.s:o. decide. rwe ~:ccordmgly 
cliassify each hook as mdeceIJJt w.rthm the me1amng of the 
Indecenlt IPubl.ications '.Aot 19613. 

K. M. GRIBSISIQ!N, Ohairman. 

The Indecent Publicati:ons Act 1963 

THE Indecent PuiMications Tniibuillal having corusider,ed the 
ia.ipplioation by itihe Di-rector of ithe :Na:tfon1al Libmcy 1~ce 
in respect of the. brook Dead Fz'}gers Tal_k by ;W1Umm 
Burroughs has decided tha:t :the s1a1d b~ok. 1s not mdecent 
wi1thin tlhe meaning 1oif tthie [,ndecenJt .Puibhmt11ons !Act 1'963. 

,Dated thris 21st day of !December 1964. 
iE. M. ,Srniith, 'Secretary. 

[N tl:he matter 1oif !the Indecent Pubilicarions Act 11963 and 
iin the matter of an 1a1pp[foa11:iion lby tihe (Di,r,ectm of the Naitional 
Library Serviice :in respect o!f a hook Dead Fingers Talk by 
Wiiwliiam IBurI'IOlllghs. 

OOOiiSIIlQIN O[F 1.1.HE T1RllBUNAL 
THE tr1bunal hias oorusidered an ,appliicat.uon ma:de by the 
Direatnr o!f the National Ulbrary Serv!iice ,(w,i:t:h the oonsient of 
the Minister of Jusitice) for a decision in respect of the 
above-named book-iw'he'ther i.t is indecent, or alternatively 
a decision a,s 1Jo !its dassificaition. 

· rrhe Director of the !NaHonal [jh11ary SerV!ice a:pp.eared 
formally 1Jo supiporrt ,the 1aipplioa:1:Jion hut m,ade no sll!bmissi.ons. 
The puiMisber, fohn CaMer Ud., otf [_;cmldon {iin 1assoicia1tion 
with the Olympia Press), had noitice of the application and 
of the date for :tJhe lhea'I.iing !lmt did rrort ,appear nm ma:ke 
s111bm~ssiions ot1her than to ,tenider a iertlter cliaiiming WiU!iam 
Bwrroughs ltio ibe one olf ,the m10,st :highly conside!red modem 
Literary iauith!ors and submitting :Vhat though much of the 

oonteI1Jts 1oif ,the book se1emed strong to non-ilitemcy peoipil:e !its 
pri,ce made i,t; unlikely 1to 1g!iv,e ,tlhe book an aippea[ to ipel"Sons 
otl:Jhier :than throse for whom it wa,s J.ntended. 

,We have considered the ,book in terms of thie St1atute. 
Wilhl:a:m Burroughs has previously had three novels published 
wihiioh (iacoording t!o 1:!he Tlimes LNerary Supplement of 14 
November 1964) h:ave been "ibfaroklisted by ltihe 'Bri,tish Oustoms 
and :the U.SA. M,ails". !None of his e1a:rlier noivels were 
avaiifalhle to t:h·e trtibunaJ and the ,present decision tis· confined 
spieaificaihl.iy to Dead Fingers Talk. 'I1his novel is, ·a:ocording to 
!1:he ,publisher, cons1tmcted out of hiiis three eiarli:ier novels. The 
author iis o:bs1ess,e1d wi,th the ·themes ,oif druig addiction and 
homosexuality and tlhe fanta:sy wodid of sden1ce-fiation. The 
l,ite11a;ry style is, fm iaH but the most Tesoilute reader, 
i.mlpenetraible. 'I1here is no narm:tive; disjoiinted scenes are 
a:ssembfod by a "montage" ,techn1iq:ue; phras,es rand sentences 
recur in appareil/tly riandiom sequenoe. In this linguistic pior
r~dge some of the iumps ar1e [nevitaJbly U'Illpa:J.iaitabJe·. The 
,aiuthor's manner otf writing ha,s so e:ffectiveily :restcic:ted his 
po1teI1Jtfal reading ipublio tha;t in our ,oipiinion no, fur:ther 
restriction seems called for. 

Our decis1ion ,is ,theflefore 11hat tlhe 1book is n'ot indecent 
within ,the meaning of the Indecen!t p:ubHca:tions Aot 1963. 

The Standards Act 1941-Amendmefllt of Standard Specifioati'on 

PURSUANT 'to the Standards Act 19~1 :and ithe regufia:llions made 
:thereunder, the Minister of Industries and Commerce, on 
8 December 1964, amended the under-menti1oned standard 
speoiifica:tion by the inoorpora!tion of the amendment sho,wn 
hereunder: 

Numlber and Tiiitle olf Spedifidaflvon: NiZSS 18'43 :11964 
Domestic efootric steam irons. 

Amendment: No. 1. 
Applifoa'tion :for copies of the s:tandard specifica:t1on so 

amended should he made to the N.:z. Standards Institute, 
Bowen State 'Building, 'Bowen Street, or Private Brag, Wetli:rrg
fon C. 1, or to the Government Bo'oksh:oips at Auckland, Hamil
ton, Wellington, Christchurch, or Dunedin. 

Copies of the amendment will be supplied, free of charge, 
upon request. 

Dated art Wellington th.is mth day of Jianuary 1%5. 
i\T. IP~RIHA:LL, 

'.A:cting EX!ecutive Officer, \Standards Councit 
('S.I. 1:14/2/3 :030)1 

The Sflandiards Aot J94J--aAmen1dment of Standard Specifioatzhn 
-----l 

PURSUANT to .the Standards A:ct 19.'.f.rl and ithe regulations made 
thereunder, the Minisrter of Indusitries and Commerce, on 
22 December 1964, amended the under-menti1oned sitandiard 
specifica:,tiion by the inoorporaltion of the amendment shown 
hereunder:· 

Number and Title olf Specificati1on: NZSS 1920:,1964 
Unpla:sticised PMC ipipe ,citype Ji140) fior cold waiter supply; 
being HS 3505:,1%2. 

Amendment: No. 3 (IPD 5259) 
.Applricatfon for copies of the standard specification so 

amended should be made to the N.:Z. Standards Institute, 
Bowen State Building, Bowen Street, or Private Bag, Welling
ton IC.1. 

Oopies of the amendment will be supplied, free o!f charge, 
upon request. 

Da:ted at Wellington this 23rd day of De,cember 1964. 
1\7'. F A:]RHAJIJL, 

Acting Executive Officer, Standards Council. 
(SJ. 114/2/3:'1357)1 

The Standards Act 1941-Amendment of Standard Specifications 

PURSUANT to the Standards Act 1941 and regulations made there
under, the Minister of Industries and Commerce, on 23 December 
1964, amended the under-mentioned standard specifications by the 
incorporation of the amendments shown hereunder: 

Number and Title of Specification 
NZSS 165:1959 Rigging screws and stretching 

screws for general engineering purposes; 
being BS 716:1958 . . . . 

NZSS 361 :1958 Hose of rubber with cotton or 
rayon woven reinforcement; being BS 924 :1955 

NZSS 375--Screwing taps-
Part 2:1958 Taps for Unified threads; being 
BS 949:Part 2:1954 

Amendment 

No. 3 (PD 5106) 

No. 5 (PD 5166) 

No. 4 (PD 5129) 
NZSS 488--Conversion factors and tables

Part 1 :1961 Basis of tables. Conversion 
factors; being BS 350:Part 1 :1959 No. 1 (PD 4850) 

No. 2 (PD 5028) 
NZSS 661 :1950 Methods of determining filter 

factors of photographic negative materials; 
being BS 1437:1948 No. 2 (PD 4804) 


